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ن َقۡوِلَها َوَقاَل َربِّ َأۡوِزۡعِنىٓ َأۡن َأۡشُكَر ِنۡعَمَتَك ٱلَِّتىٓ َأۡنَعۡمَت َعَلىَّ َم َضاِحًك۬ا مِّ   َفَتَبسَّ
ُٰه َوَأۡدِخۡلِنى ِبَرۡحَمِتَك ِفى ِعَباِدَك ٱلصَّـِٰلِحیَن ا َتۡرَض  َوَعَلٰى َوٲِلَدىَّ َوَأۡن َأۡعَمَل َصـِٰلحً۬

So [Solomon] smiled, amused at her speech, and said, "My Lord, enable me to be grateful for Your 
favor which You have bestowed upon me and upon my parents and to do righteousness of which 

You approve. And admit me by Your mercy into [the ranks of] Your righteous servants." 
 
Sulaiman AS was one of those men who always looked down and heard and paid attention to                 
everything. What made him hear and understand the ant? Of course, this was from the favors of                 
Allah SWT. 
  
Our focus should always be on the language of the Quran, on the arabic language. Nabi SAW                 
said that whoever wants to love Allah SWT and His Messenger, let him read from the Mushaf                 
(Hasan Isnad Albani). Another one said, from Abdullah ibn Masud, constantly look at the              
Mushaf. An Nawawi said that reciting from the mushaf is better than from memory because               
even looking at the mushaf is a worship so you get two rewards, of the eyes and of the brain,                    
subhanAllah! 
 

ن َقۡوِلَها َم َضاِحًك۬ا مِّ   َفَتَبسَّ
He was amazed by her eloquence in speech, her advice and her expression. He was very                
mindful, present in every moment and was able to hear and understand, react to the ant’s                
words. We should never underestimate anything around us, no matter how small it is - it might                 
cause us to bring gratitude in us or to make dua. َم) (َتَبسَّ means he smiled at the ant’s speech, but                    

deep inside he’s laughing or wants to laugh (َضاِحًك۬ا) - this also shows his complete adab, and                 
control over himself. For kings and the ambiya, their laugh is translated into a smile. The effect                 
of too much laughing can affect the heart, it might kill it. Another way to look at this is that if you                      
find something amusing and yet you don’t react, it is like arrogance. But Sulaiman AS reacted                
and in a grateful, humble and appropriate manner. 
He felt shukr, gratitude, because: He heard, knew and understood her voice, also because such               
a small creature knew who he was and that he had an army. This teaches us to be grateful for                    
every little blessing and that ants are very advanced and intelligent, they know who Sulaiman               
AS is and they share that information. 
 



 
 

 
ُٰه َوَأۡدِخۡلِنى ا َتۡرَض  َوَقاَل َربِّ َأۡوِزۡعِنىٓ َأۡن َأۡشُكَر ِنۡعَمَتَك ٱلَِّتىٓ َأۡنَعۡمَت َعَلىَّ َوَعَلٰى َوٲِلَدىَّ َوَأۡن َأۡعَمَل َصـِٰلحً۬

  ِبَرۡحَمِتَك ِفى ِعَباِدَك ٱلصَّـِٰلِحیَن
At this point, he could have made a speech (like with the blessing of the birds) but instead he                   
made dua to Allah SWT because this was a hidden blessing.  
Sulaiman’s AS dua starts with (َأۡوِزۡعِنىٓ) which means to give me the push and power to do this,                  
give me the inspiration or guidance to do this - this shows our utter dependence on Allah SWT                  
for every little thing, that we can’t do the smallest of actions without His Help, His Guidance, His                  



Inspiration. He was scared of being arrogant and didn’t want to be ungrateful for the small                
blessings, while being busy with the big blessings of Allah SWT. 
He is asking for ( َعَلىَّ َأۡنَعۡمَت ٱلَِّتىٓ ِنۡعَمَتَك َأۡشُكَر (َأۡن gratitude for all of Allah’s Favors - implying                  
that it doesn’t come naturally to us, that we have to ask Allah SWT help for it. That is why we                     
have the dua: 

  اللَُّهمَّ َأِعنِّْي َعَلى ِذْكِرَك َوُشْكِرَك َوُحْسِن ِعَباَدِتَك 
O Allah! Assist me in remembering You, in thanking You, and in worshipping You in the best of                  
manners. 
( َوٲِلَدىَّ (َوَعَلٰى We all want our children to be better than we are, to be more than us in everything,                    
whether in deen or dunya. When your child finds success, it is as if it is your success, so a                    
blessing upon a child is a parent’s blessing as well - that is why this is part of the dua as well.                      
This is reversible as well - when a parent is given a blessing, it is always shared with the child. It                     
is beautiful that he made dua for his parents at this point as well - no matter how successful you                    
are, don’t forget your parents. This again is an indication of Sulaiman’s AS humility. The second                
thing Sulaiman AS asks for is ُٰه) َتۡرَض ا َصـِٰلحً۬ َأۡعَمَل (َوَأۡن And to act righteously and do good                 

deeds that please Allah SWT. Gratitude should always be followed by husn-al-ibadah              حسن)
,(اإلبادة the best of worship. The means are the amal al salih صالح) (عمل and the result is Allah’s                   
SWT Pleasure. 
 
The deeds that please Allah SWT are: 

1. Those that are done sincerely for the Sake of Allah SWT (مخلصا) 

2. According to what He has commanded us to do (موافقا المرك) 

3. Staying away from anything that can corrupt or spoil our deeds (سالما من المفسدات) 
 
And the third thing he asks for ( ٱلصَّـِٰلِحیَن ِعَباِدَك ِفى ِبَرۡحَمِتَك ,(َوَأۡدِخۡلِنى as if just gratittude and                  
good deeds aren’t enough, to be, by Allah’s SWT Mercy, among Your righteous servants. Again               
this highlights that nothing we do is enough, it is all with Allah’s SWT help and guidance.  
 
May Allah SWT make it easy to make this dua in the last third of the night when Allah SWT’s 
responds to every dua! Aameen ya Rabb! 
 
  
 
 
 
 


